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10115 HAYS. Cabinet Oryan, Bersphlne, k Mclodlin 
•) Manefaetarer, repairs and Tune* all deaerlptleim oi 
Musical Iniwant». Kaaey Tamin*, In Bra», Ivory 
and Wood. Ko. r, 8ackriUa Street, Halifax. K 8.

XT" The Casts» Oeeass manufactured at thk aiUab- 
1 bdimeal can be 1 annaa—nlail at well adapted for «mall 
< hurhees. Star. J

|M)DUVEB OMi.
“ / mannhctnred by an ei 
«4 ex steamer Méritai' from I 

August I.

WrafttMSiESS«SfsEJ®
to intimate to Weaieyan Puent» and to the Public gea- 
-rallv, that the Ks-oreenw of the shore School will 
take place on THURSDAY the lath of this Month, 
when pupils of bath sexes mar be enrolled for arranga- 
iaent m the foi lowing On»»#—

phmabt DVAKTK«arr.
Reading aadSseMM, Bad#* Oramaer sad Geogra

phy, Writing J Ariflhnne-
***** mMiTxnr.

Ancient and Madam History, Ancient and Modem
ssaarÆstr* 0-

wathcxattgUtAm tunmt sarumm. 
Lquatkma in Algebra, Mensuration, Land Snrweyicg, 

Physical Sriwissj Jhcnd^ Trigownstty, Astronomy,
At Claws are to be fonaatT totnediflWant depart

ment*. s faroarabla opporSmiltyjwaaan* Ibelf f* any 
who mar with toaMand the Institution, end arrall 
iheoeeelves of the admntngm of the system of instruc
tion pursued, which Is one calculated to noatnusmthw 
personal efforts of tbswtudants. It Is desirable that pu
pil* eater at the commencement of the Term.

ALEX SIMPSON REID.
August ItkJW-

flRDBRCK CA1TVAR. Ten bales Oouroek 
WJrOtnTwe, Hoe. 1 to S. Just raoehred per Brig Elise, 
via Liverpool, G. B,

ALSO-* Bales Extra Scotch Canvas, Arbroath Msn- 
o factura, Noa.1 to t < lJrale fine flex Sewing TWIXit 

For Sale-hr
AngSt. Stats. OHfa K STARR.

WAdtHUHTT, Omsxuema 
• Accnoxs**, Mott's Buildings, « 
sort HoOls Strut* ttdttuc, M 8.

August M. Mu—-TO Im

Acnorr and 
comer Duke

LAXHRS*.
Kt-ASTTO CHEST IMTAMOIMtt STAYS.

HUBERTS’ ORIODIAL. SSAHUPACTURE. 
rf*S iwy WmjmMe meaner * wbtah the CHEST IE. 
1 PARDIM MACES, mtihcsrsl by-ths Svaecxi- 
s*e. here been neatvsd, end the tsnsdt away pensas 
her# stated they here derived Wee their use, bee led seed 
him t# gtre mash sllsattae ie ruawve eae laeaereeieece 
aseerieaeHy hOsged hy Led lee te the Braces, that, they 
were laeawteni in make their dressée sit well, and he 
new aStrt the CHEST EXPANDING STATS as sa srtl- 
cte well caleelsied te ramose this atfsettee altegeiher. 
They emheeee ell ihsl it esssailtl n Stays * teaks iha 
Dram At weN, with expeasios of the Cheat and ewppen 
is the Spier. >

The attentive of Indies to-rtapectialty htvited te lb# 
ahem. kUHEUKBT.

HetiAx, Aag.JM, 1850.

mai n 
siMss-

A«DOMINAI. SCPPpETESS, THBSSSS, IHHAUN» Tests, Ac. M. mtiesir Is aaw anaatostartai 
ABDOMINAL SUPPOBTSBS aa the taras» and Blast Ira 
proved prise Isles. It baa keen hsasrtad by a MsSiml (Sea- 
t Israel el the taras* si pel tuts te Pal at entry CnapWnta, 
list eae tkln. aflha cases at Pelmousry Ceaseuipllee 
with s keel nl ether disettes, orif lasts la the Mil 
u># bowels ceased by the ralmiciioaof the Abdei 
c Its, such as* — Weakness sad Lass ef Volte and Dli 
»l lie" Alr-plpee, Short Brsslh aad Wheetla* Breeiklag, 
Fslpliettoa-ef ik# Heart, Staking lee Hag, sod All Oeue at 
ike Pit oltke Stcmack, Dlpeaw of the Liver, Rushing 
sea) of the Bcwsls themselves, Piles, Grave I, Pais end 
W seise si, ihrealeslug Disease ol ike Spine, dwelling ol 
the Lower Exuealltlee, with various diseases peculier to 
Ladles, 4rt- Ar.

1 ht principal part of these discs ess caaset he eared 
-citseuf, hut la gvserai may he rurrd milk, ehdomlul step, 
port, Ac.,—which eld Iks shove Sufpartert ere panerai 
Lsr.ily cslculated io afford.

M. Ills scar's Abdemlael Supporters have here teepee. 
I hy mnt el the Medics I Oeaileutee at lltlifsx, sad 

v.rrv highly approved ol hr tllwhoexsflnaed ikera. They 
«sigh hut t lew aoaers -Mtew tbs meet uartstrilned ae- 
•-•n ef Ike body—whilst the only As ling prodsesd by 
i nera la ihsl ef «appert sad romfnrr.

M. Herbert Is also preparing lor the - tselhrture ol 
Tames, welch will likewise he eossirticie*. on principles 
thr most mndrrn sad latpfi'vv.1.

lie will siwi keep on hand VsLVCLtu Ixntuuo Tvsss 
1 liter Instruments are vsluslile tuxllarle. is the Braces 
sod Supporters, lor all Contrariions ol ihe Chest—get 
'host, stoopisg rhe.i, pains in ihe rhrat ; In cases of 
t;usgh . In «II cases aiirr Pleurisy or InflsraraBlinn of the 
Lungs, in nil cor» of Asthma -, In e'l cases ol Lose of 
Voice, Wruk Votre, llem-ernree end Week Throat; In all 
cases where the Bieasi bese or Elbe rosirai t or tall down 
upon the 11 tan, and prtveai |i« 1res anion ; In nil cases 
i! Chorinrsi el Breath, and when the chest does not si 
paad well ; in lbs nari ol ell persons who are In any way 
vrvJIspoeed to dise and Lnn-s by family mini, or long 
»tr knees or confinement In bed ; la many canes ol Dyspep
sia, dtt. Ac. Are

All the shove will he sonl wholeeslr end retail at hi. 
Ihrl.rrlt EsrsBLlsHMXXT, NB. 6, krgplt Strut.

Ilnlilai, Aug Vi, 1-50.

carpeting, anti rugs. Lou about $6000 ; insurvd 
in Eastern Companies. The State loss is about 
8H,000. The fire is supposer! to ltavc been set 
by an incendiary. None of the convicts attempt
ed to escape.

One of the new Custom House stores in Dor k 
street, Néw York, below Second, fell .Saturday 
morning with a terrific t rash,while the -men were 

igagetl in hoisting goods into one of the upper 
aie* Five men were dug from the rums, 

badly injured, two of whom have since died in 
the boepiial.

Large shipment* of flour arc making from 
New York, for Liverpool, notwithstanding the 
very low price at which the article is gelling 
there.

The New Mexican Bill ha» pwwd Congre».
The motion to adept the protest M*inst thé 

California Bill haa beendaid on the table.
Senator Houston admits that the eoheiwe re

lative to the Southern Confederacy and Union 
with Mexico was presented to him last winter, 
but nnb by General Lopes.

The -R*v. John Fierpont has been elected to
ynt .-2_
News Arran OUifotxna is scanty—all the trains 

bound thither had passed Fort Laramie previous 
* July TO. This tide of that place there were 
1000 Mormons bound for the Salt Lake.

CorcnrxATi, Aug. 13.—We have a most ' fa
vorable change in the weather, which is now 

uite cool. The cholera in consequence is fast 
•«appearing, both in this city- and all along the 

river-

Moved by T. G. Ilatlieway, Esq. ; seconded by 
R. Jardine.

7. Résolvait.—That copies of these Resolutions 
be transmitted to Her Most Gracious Majesty the 
Queen, to the Mayors of London, Ubs/ow, 
Liverpool, Dublin, Cork, Galway, Halifax, Que
bec, Montreal, Bangor, Roxlniry, Boston and 
New York ; and to the Chief Magistrales ol inch 
other citieshh Europe and America as may he 
considered interested in the undertaking.

The Aeie Jïnnt.i'.rirkur cordially azrves with 
the first five Kévilutions. but objects to the s^a'i 
—on the principle that the price of the ,-liare- is 
beyond the-prite of the milliorx We heartily 
concur with our tontenqiorr.rv ; the prive should 
not cxuectl £û per sliarc. At that rale, every 
person would feel himself able to take stork : 
while those having «mpl.' nua-t might increase 
the nramber ofxharee Uribe extent of their abil
ity.—Ohfonich, 20th. -

UNITED STATES.
lT.e passage of tiie Bill liv tlie Senate of the 

I "uitL'l States, admitting California into the 
L'nion, with her boundancs as they arc rairked 
on the Cvn#titntioiv of that state*, intimated in 
i felegraphic Despatch rcevived hv us a few 
Jays since, is •confirmed. Tlie Bill nas to sub
mit to a severe ordeal in the House of Represent 
wives, before Senators and Representatives
■ rom the New State will he allowed to take their 
.«• -nts in Congress.

■■ Gra-.shoppers innumerable" are said to be 
perpetrating texriblc. havoc upon the crops in 
.einy sections of the Union. Along the I>ake 
•ountry, in the vicinity of Cleveland, Ohio, the 

,Mu and crass fields are represented as stripped 
tnd nearly- ruined by this “ plague."

The entire wood work of Sing Sing prison
- destroyed. Tlie first door was occupied by

■ V Union tile works, the machinery of which 
.in* saved. The loss to Homer & Co., proprie-
- ->rs,is SI2.611° , insured for S.Vifiv in the Hart- 
,.,nl Fee Comt-vy. and -5,.",ûin the Vrotoetion

tn.r*an; , Tie second story was occupied by.

Ràüway Meeting:
A large and enthusiastic meeting took place 

in St. Johni New Brunswick, last Thursday, to 
receive the report of the Delegates to the f*ort- 
laad Coeveaboo. The- Hoe. John. Robertson 
was called to the Ohair, and Messrs. Curtis and 
Aüÿin .wore the Secretaries. We have no space 
for even an outline of. the speeches detivereu on 
the occation; it is sufficient to state that they 
breathed sentiments of patriotism ami hope. The 
Hon. Attorney General asserted his belief that 
the first sod preparatory to building the Euro
pean Railway would be turned next spring, and 
that early in July 1855 the cars would start on 
their newly completed road. The following L> 
the pith of the resolutions, their movers, and their 
seconders.

Moved by the Hon. Attorney General ; sec
onded by Mr. II. Perky, Esq.

1. Resolved—'That the measures at the recent 
oen ran lion meet our hearty concurrence; and that 
thetlixelta of the community are due to the com
mittee of arrangements at Portland, and the citi- 
aaae of that flaoe generally, for the manner in 
which it was managed, and for their kindness to 
the Delegates.

Moved by W. Jackson, Esq. ; seconded by Mr. 
Joel Reading.

S. Resolved.—That the *• European and Xonh 
Ameritk* Rt-ilttay" be tecognized nnd adopted 
by this meeting aa an enterprise which affecta 
the interests of every British subject, whether 
resident at home or in the colony, and that on na
tional grounds, at well aa for social, political and 
commercial reasons, the road ought io be made, 
will be profitable when made, and therefore must 
be made.

Moved by J. U. Gray, Esq. ; seconded by J. 
Whitney, Esq.

3. Resolved —That this meeting.in view of the 
importance of the undertaking and its powerful 
influence upon the future destiny of these Colo
nies, sincerely and firmly resolves to aid its con
struction with heart, hand and purse, and fully 
relief on every man in the Province to do like
wise

Moved by W. J. IGtchiv, Esq.; seconded by 
J. Wishart, Esq.

4. Resulted.—That the Executive Committee 
in this province, be requested to open books for 
the subscription of stock ; and at the expiration 
of 30days those having subscribed be called to
gether for nominating a local Vtovnonal com
mittee, to act in conjunction with the Executive 
Committee.

Moved vy W: Wri 
J. McFarlane.

5. Resolccd.—That the proposed Raj way is 
destined to draw closer the bonds of union be
tween these Provinces, -.ml the [icoplcof Ireland, 
end to elevate that noble portion of the British 
empire, and that tins meeting hails with satisfac
tion the spin ed effort lately made from Galway 
to test the practicability of a shorter route across 
the Atlantic.

Moved Ly S. L. Tilley, Es j. ; seconded hv Mr. 
G. E Fenerty.

C Resolcctl—That the Executive Committee 
do immediately proceed to take subscriptions for 
Slock in the European and North American Rail
way, upon the understanding that Lie same is to 
be considered as one undertaking from tlie East 
cf Nova Scotia to Bangor, to be incorporated 
by concurrent charters in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Marne, the shares to be one hun
dred dollars each, payable in annual instalments 
extending over a period offirt years after the 
Company is organized ; but a déposa of one per 
cent—one dollar per snare to be required from 
each subscriber, and placed at the disposal of the 
Executive Committee, to meet preliminary ex
pense*.

GLEANINGS*
Two hundred of the Cilixensef Buffalo arrived 

in Toronto on the 3rd inti, as gxrta of the Citv 
and Legislature. A special Steamer brought 
them from Lewis Town. $UOO ! of the Citiaens 
of Toronto turned out to receive them.

Some of Ihe Canadian papers assert, that in 
consequence of P. E. Island not having taken 
the necessary steps to secure the transfer of the 
Post Office from imperial to Colonial authority, 
the present system will have to be continued an
other veer !

Foreign vessels are not allowed to proceed 
farther than Qaebec, except as a special indul
gence, and therefore Masters who refuse to com
ply with the regulations at that port, will not be 
permitted to land cargo at Montreal.

It is understood that a considerable portion of 
the troops serving in Canada are to be withdrawn, 
and that if the Canadians want troops for their 
protection, it is expected they will defray the 
the necessary expenses;

The entertainment at Toronto, in honor of the 
visit of the citiaens of Buffalo, was a splendid 
affair. Tickets to admit one gentleman and all 
the menbera of hie fam ly, were issued at RIO, n 
limited number of single tickets were also issued 
at $n.

Ths Cholera at Havana.—We are sorry to 
learn by the steamer Tay, tiiat the Cholera con
tinued to rage at Havana to a most alarming ex
tent. It had already carried off thousands of 
people.-— Bermuda Gazette.

The Picayune has a letter from Havana, of 
the 4tli, announcing alarming rumours from 
Porto Principe, to the effect that a collision had 
occurred between the Cubans and the Spaniards, 
and the troops being called out fired on the peo
ple, killing and wounding 30 or 40

Belize, HexDuaas, July 16 — Its is estimated 
that ten million M. ol mahogany will be .shipped 
this year. Cochineal, indigo, sarsaparilla and 
turtle shell will be light crops.

PopCLiTtox or California —The present po
pulation of California is estimated at 131,000, of 
which number 35,000 are foreigners and 71,000 
Americans. The whole number who have re
turned by the mail steamers from April 1, 1843, 
to June I, ls50, is 3,173.

at, Esq. ; seconded hy Mr.

TEMPERANCE PAPER.
We are instructed la announce that early in 

next week a specimen namtwr of a Tampers nee 
Paper under the patronage of the Grand Division 
of the Sons of Temperance will be ironed from 
the Ifts.'ey/i.; Office. The friend* of the cause 
will doubtlesa extend to the uoderteking a libe
ral patronage.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Ageuls that early 

remittance», in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet cur weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last h-llera have been received 

from Rev. J. V. Jost, Rev. R A. Clicsley, Rev. 
J. Narraway, and Rev. J. Prince (reuntl. 50s.) 
Directions shall be attended to

UP We have removed the IFts/tyrra 
Olhcc to the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Daugerriaw 
Office, in Marchington’s Lane. Book and 
Jon printing executed with neatness and- 
despatch.

iUniringcg.
At Wv-forwk, near Ikirr-hon’. vit tiw •J.idt i m . hv 

foe Rev. Um. Crown!*-. Mi-. .Ii.s»n X tin klnwN Û> 
Mi*' Lu- VNor. Ann Haiti-mi. Ix.th <>| that pince 

<11 the 4th inst.. tv ti.e Rev. Mr. lfo:i.<I, Mr. CroiK.y 
At:< ni I:, I" .Miss L.-t Dihi, ! vih c,f the Pari-h vi 
I-i.’u-ii'Vr, V II.

Ho the IV.it Ii.-t.. I-V the Rev. R. Kri.jf.t 
\\ u.m>n, to M.ü Maiii.ua .1am. i I am t. i 
m:m. in :!:>• (.'• irnty if q.weii -. X. R.
, ‘”| Tr-|.,v the 2ytli i.!-r, iiV tiio Itev. J.,hn ticctf. 
tit "in.n r.w. I.-., m. v.. . . r ,v u iv. to

| t-'Mt AM ifo. N....* , : 1» , J.;.:.,, V
I I-'--'■

Mr. Iamf*
*lf of Chii<-

AiysT 24.

Deaths.
On Mi >m In y nr-ni'm; ft(\cr - ~

with Chri-ti:,:, put,.■„<_«■ Li,iV:„' i.V'Tj>-- 
t ATirxiitxK msi, nr-a is vt;ir.
Al.->ain.ier Sim. ’ ' lr‘ti/,ter ol the f.

At* tpr^U'1 fl; » (/fjVf* t sil f|> WfL, .
'*1*h.*r. mre. Iank. flic l.elr.vé.1 iviWnfib l'I,*!?' ' 
leaving three «unfl chiUlraa :m. a2r^ ct ? 
to mourn her i—«, ’3 fr.e....

(ni V>'( 'lr.e-,àv, morning, in the 42nd v»«rV v 
•luiie. «vue of Mr. .1. p.'lngie*. “ •'Rlrof

StjiPiPna Ncroa.

PORTTDF HALIFAX.

\rar t r -f : Afteation, Cause. lo R.' j V ,,: An?- >^rhmd. P E Liund; p£ifc
T- .M, Qi.e.^e ; Niuicv. IlaiTivurtnc ; Msrv An rirv : rr.i-v. Mrlh.nle:. ,!>. »frv **

nATLt.r>AT,17tl:—«teanicf* Merlin, Corbin Xcwfhe.t lnreh a .lay., to .1 & M Tobin and «^ FatafE! 
ter. Ik-rnuda. 6 day., to Canard & Co ; H U shin L 
tViii.ee, tf.iel.ee. r **-

SrariA» lktli—srhn Rritaimia, Muondi, grj— 
Mnrv, Tüitlinrd, w. ; I«bolU, Muggah, do toAic^;' 
In. K-v. & Co : Mghtmeaie. Rngnaie, Gahfoa* 

Mi.Ni.AT Ibth—l.rigfHhnger, Paynter, Mstamra r, 
days, to U K Frith R Co ; kehr. 1’resident, HtwitL L. 
Rni..or, <3 ilnys, to .1 11 McNab ; .Tulin Thomas, Munir 
P.acn.r:a Bay, N F, to FairUr.ks i Aias^wTf Jaliraiij 
In co for U n-erf,,rJ . Zenhir «1.1 ltth Inst .for Bodor.. 
Zebmn, Grilfir, 0„em, N F. 4 .bvi, to.Tfc M Tobin 
prrv; lence, Hnelir. St noo-n'. Bar, to W Lawsoc ■ 
Tadouoac, Bernier, St John *" X F. » dare ; Snow Bbd"
St Ge< Har.

Tt Lenky Sotii—etenmer r.nrops, Lott, UvenooL ». 
(lave—6 pnsteiisers fur Halifax. 96 for Boston—had « 
cor: in nation of heavy westerly winds all ths rasssce- 
to ("ttr.anl & Co. ' 8

WriiNKXnAY 21'*—Packet brig Boston, Uvtol.!. $ 
days from Bouton, general cargo to B. Wiarfodo ; bng 
Vel.x-iiy. Anderson, IS days from Matannw, to C H 
Str.rr : I ,-g Tibcriu*, Iirov n, 19 day* for: Mantm.’, It 
frum V lebee.t y Si.iter & Tw ining ; SpnnMi »chr Corda 
de l.o.'.ja:,.’, R.<e, New York, fi days, to Hart A IfeAt 
•iff": er’.r Wideomc Return, J lays from Kewfbm.BaaJ. 
to *1 Fry & Sun : «e’ir Soi -.eel Thomas, Day, Rout Lst- 
nid- t a Jame* A ,.T *-eii.

t in nst.AT 22i ’—brlgt» Seafi iwer. Waiter*, Lcralan,
•12 day*, to Fail!- u,k* ic AilUons ; S'.vmn, Affiock, Kcw 
fo rk, 7 .lay*, to W Full ; «-hr* Cii.nm. SoB'rsr. lit 
Tlioma.*. 2" ilny*. to .Totin WWtman ; Chnriw, Whfppk 
S; Jo>;r N V. to John Mellon call & Co ; Triumph. 
Crockett. Gvvnnifi. 19 d:iv*, to Fairbanks and AIHwi» ;
F. r. ig’-çr. MeDomdd, Bath. 7 days bound to P 11 b- 
lard ; !.lver;*x>l, Me Learn, Liverpool

CUUBED.
Avrr.-t in—Three maxte.1 scar Scotland, llehoe, To- 

ronio, C VC—Creighton & Gntstie.
An.v.'t 17—w-'irs Nancy, Beuttilier, Caraquet, NB—

M McDenneil Mayflower, Fomenux, NewfeusdTond—
A fr J McNab : Victoria, Parsons, 8t Otergt*» Bay, N 
F—W Ijiv. soh ; Mcsservev, do—B Wter & Co ; Sand . 
Snow, Newfoundland—John Strachan.

Ancu.-t 19—Poringueve lirigt Visconte de Bmze*. 
Civv r.iho, Terceria—J & M T. bin ; schr Alice Bath. 
Keypif.. Imth. Cat* south, X F-iVUraa : Steamer. 
Falcon, Hunter, Bermudn—S Cui.ari & Co ; .Sleamti.
l. urup.-i l,.4t, 11.,-tu:,—S. Cuuttnl R Co.

Auru-t 29—I love, Hardy, Cmeur-ijsqite P E I—H 
Fay ir Son ; Leer. (I"ilryan Charlottetown, P E I— 
Bat.Id A (Tib-on Rid others; Cure 'Spj Flrr.sr.dc7, 
Hnva'.a —C. Ki.uMnr.

MEM.iOAwna.
New York Aug 1.'—cl'd, hmrt r.,wrlee, Cketwvnd. 

Hal.lax. Id—fpani.li rchr Coi.da de Lo.iinn*j Beer. 
Iluluiix. 12—nn'J brig Ambassador, I>c*ne. St Mat- 
tins, 2lt dny *.

IirJtinfofv, Aug 9—ci d, brig See, Godfrey, 'Vest In
die*.

Aullgtm, July 13—srhr Mr.rgircl. Mnqihv. from Pori 
Med wav. I Active. (Ti-adv. from 1 armouth, X
St ibiuUvr. V;,.ul, frc.i Fort >!'•„«. v. ’{i-Uif 
Help. Cnn?-, from St. Join. X li ; K-i;r< C;a::aro- Sn.li- 
vun, H.-lilbx, go . ; Frnpoviiiiu. Fro-î. ' .roxsita 
17—William. Fonvl . H:.lilux.2> dr..v.«. V-1*’ OKef- 
luv. Joue-, I.x.ii Ilemaifa. 19—bri_t Bri-k h oulla.. 
Tax.

<'rmr la, July 10—brig. Fanny, Smith, fn-m Livcr- 
9‘I.XS. " ,

Schr l i'*ider.t reports a *<’ir !>e!' rang Lvcrpooi 
wrecked . the Labrador oua't. .

St Luc ia. July 20-urr'd, Plant, KsIWiX. via Ftn-- 
.I,*', anal .'M>22nd ir-t wit a part of in'* nr J cargo 

Mri.n gn. z. J liv Î'«—arr'.l. Lord i.- i*t. - *■ ■
I’m-v.i*. Kendri.-li, Inagna : br.rna’ a. in ■ I -1 
cel at ndl-tu prated to a Salt I'iaras-srr d noon. ^
m. \ nit. „ , ,

Dcmerara, July 2fi—nrr'd. brig Itutmtirt
Ihditm.

P at Maria, July 23-arr'd, brig Clement. fr~ r-at

<iueûv, Aug C—ur.'J Ne»t.r Halifax. S—Fjrl V»"' 
ham. •'i. •

S: Marr's, Aug 7—brig Cor'-nelia viniergoir-g re. _ 
having lieen ««lion- a' th<- month of the river, on " 
her keel and rudder—had V dhrhnrge CSK- • . .. ,i

Ti.: «olir S.afluwcr cf Prince l.dv.srd - 
on d .rc a: Dnuiil'- linrW a total wre.k-s le* • 
rvi* of mu on Ix-iird— no ..ecc unt1 f th? -

VT.IXS-
Urrliadoe*. Jidv 10—Between 3 and * c ‘1 V' 

tile brig Cariarettn. of and from S! Joan. N * ' ,
r:ti-gn I:went o.i n t mi on the bn>t eus-t (-•' j 
I lav. I ! - mi tain v 1 crew 'tree' lei 
'll- re. 1 the \v.--el I, came a '.rook. ■ ‘ •

.! 5; > uf lYmtv K'hv.’.rd l-1-ii.*I»
< !■ rs ni: 1 ^)t \try rv.-;r to t*. • i’l- t". V- - 
Vn -r.i Hai.iax.

Tm WksI-Tyan i 
at t!u* Wl-u
L. -

, uldi'hed r ^!e 
, \N ('It Uk- '

M. Il.-Se- 8-]______

Ten Shining* per Annum. > 
gjOf-Teerlj in Advtfnota >
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Poetry.

Tte Melody of Fhwen.
XT WILLIS* S'raiL

There is a melody in flowers 
That soothes the mind to rest.

Soft as the fall of dewy showers 
Upee the skylark's near,

When gentle breesee fleet aieeg,
All fragianl with their euraeer song.

The glides rests the hieekieg rose, 
The lily's snowy crest,

Aad robes of purple velvet throws 
Upon the pansy’s breast. 

gw4a ffswer, and blueeOm, sh rub’sud 
The boesteous garden giees to me.

Flowers ef the wild-hara tsoeful 
The priswsee has its lay ;

The fielet sings 'mid April shower» | 
Her simple rouwdeUy ;

Mayflower and daisy lift their eesee, | 
Aad with the bulUrsup rejoice.

And winter flowers have melody :
Beeeeth the lea flees thorn,

They tend to heaven there plaintive < 
Os raany a snowy moi» ;

And oft when threat'nmg elewde o'eil 
They seethe with song the angry blj

Israels have moeie—hark-! life bee 
fleendiag hie tiny horn.

Waking the butterfly to era - 
The garbling gems of morn,

That he her lovely form may view 
Mirror'd in pearly drops of dew.

There's music in the summer rose ; | 
There’s music in the trees—

Me«« in every flower that blows, 
Music is every breexe ;

-The garden is a living lyre,
Aad every flower s tuneful wire ! I

'Christian ittisccllani
W# need s belter scqimlniw.* with ibe thn 
«‘•••outBffl of pare end lofty rolode.’*—Dr. Sr

Method ism in Sew England.
Methodism came with the voice ol 

France against some of the princii 
trines of the Puritan church, which I 
ed derogatory to the gospel, and of| 
ous practical consequence. Such 
tenets of Pre-election, Pire-rrprobatl 
nxl Perseverance, Infant Dammtil 
We shall see hereafter that these wJ 
ttdered futidamental truths it the| 
Lee's risit to New England, and th 
of his most serious, is well as his 
diernu» rencontres, arose from lltel

Few forms of religious belief wl 
repulsive to the people of New End 
the lime of our introduction amot| 
than whir is called Arminisnism 
nous to oliserve what distorted idf 
doetruies were then current. Thl 
of the " Great Awakening" says : F 
was then a horror of Arininianism| 
w difficult now to understand, 
not then forgotten the tremendl 
"dwell had grown out of the doetd 
ration by works. • • r
mem most constantly used againsl 
•nism in those days, was its tell 
prepare the way for Popery. • ** 
hid been a gradual and silent in 
Arminisnism. Scarce any would 
ledge themselves Arminisns ; but| 
places, the preaching more and i 
ed the belief that the unconrertj 
without supernatural aid, comn 
carry on a series of works prep I 
conrersmn ; and that those who I 
it were doing very well, aud werl 
danger."

It is evident that the author of| 
ftotn which we quote is not htmw 
horn similar objections to Arinin 
And yet no system of religious op 
ks more hostile than this to the I 
ascribed to it. From uo passai


